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UN SPEECH

September 25, 20 I 5

'foda¡', Pope Francis became the fifth Pope to;\dtìress the tlnitecl Nations in
r:elebration of ihe IIN's Totb Year'- I rvânt to highlight oue small section thåt meânt
alot to my heart.

"Gouenuncnt leaclet's ntusl do et'enJihtng ltassible to ensure tltat
all can haue the ¡nininurnr .spiritu al and ntatetictl tn.eans neetled

to liuet ín tlignity a.nd. t<t crca.te antl sttppot't cL.fanti.Iy. whith. ß the

primary cell of ana socia.l deueloptnent, ht practical.ternts, lhis
clr.solutc rnir¡in¡¿ ttn hcts tlzree na¡tes: Ioclqrffi;

Pope li'on<'is, ü?{ Adcllc.s.s, Sept pS, 2015.

I'm not a Government l.eader', but I anr leader. I'm encour¿rged to rne the ltope's

intellectual clarity to be[ter plioritize tlìe ]rork that I need to do insicle my farnilv,
inside nt' parish and inside rn)' local cornruunitl'. I 

'live 
in trVest \¡irglnia. I go to

churcih in !l'estenr lVlary.lancl. I, live in a place whele the Þoverty is lolg standing
ald chrr¡nic. I'rl actually.lir.ing, inside tìre poot sLate rvhere I rvent to High School,

lVhen I heald the Po¡:re talli about the l¡asic need fbr the human fãmilv to have

s

l[I h¿rd my choice, I would have bought a $650,000 Towt], House thatB'as

minutes liom rrry husl¡and's u,orlt in Roclwille, Maryland (a Nbr.ther.n DC su]ulb)
that lvas turn ke¡- reacì,r' ancl did not involve my husba_nd watching you Tube
Vidoes on cement flr¡ol tjle installation while our I vear is teeihing.

tr{4ren I ìrear the Pope talk, its like he's r.ernincling ùtat m.v liÊe is part of a liigger
sb'uggle. The I'ast DrajoriB ofAmericals cau't aflord a rnortgage on a {ì650,ooo
Lronse. There has to ì¡e ¡r difJerent option. Our jclrrne,y is to leclairn olcl housing il
a loc:tiion that is not ver:¡, hip. I look around ancl I celeìrr¡te diflèrtrnt solutions to
the "lodging" clisis, fol esarnple, the Tin-v- Flouse tnovenì.ent.

IVIovi'g forn'ard after.this s¡reech, I'm goi'g to celeb¡ate our horne *ith mol,e

After the Pope's UN Speeih, I'm not going to join another Sr.¡cial Jrstice

fol'nrer CiB ltid because I don't lqlotv the "lingo.,'I feel liì<e our pope tolcl me

I'tn still volunteering irt the Food Pantly. I'rn still donating monev to buikl u,ells in

Thankyou, Papa! ABIGAIL BENJAMIN

To read the Po¡:e's entire speech and hezrr your o'.n individual actio' plan iu his
wolds, read here.

rior rnore reflelctio's d'ring the Papal visit from the cathr¡lic wr¡rnen Blogger
Netr.vorh series, "A I{¿rl.k In Worcls With pope lir.alcis,,' please r-isit here.

Naaðorf lecP.',¿eå {rËr,r Sì- l¡anf
d*r\ng irtr''^ \-L(ta-str) kearÀ on
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